
BREAKFAST 700-1130 DAILY

BREAKFAST

bircher muesli - seasonal fruits, nuts 

canteen granola - toasted granola, coconut whip, blueberry, choice of milk

house crumpets (3) - whipped butter, andrew’s jam

‘biga’ breakfast pizzetta

different to our normal pizza dough, our ‘biga’ dough...

is pre-fermented at 20°C for 16 hours

then the dough is finished off and fermented at 4°C for a further 24 hours

is high hydration (80%) and ready for you after 40 hours

salmone - house smoked salmon, asparagus, fior di latte, sour cream, poached egg

salsiccia - pomodoro san marzano, pork & fennel sausage, egg, stracciatella

spinaci - spinach frittata, crisp pancetta, fior di latte, pecorino

ripiena - fior di latte stuffed crust, roasted heirloom tomato, poached egg

panini

mortadella - house mortadella, stracciatella, pistachio

capocollo - capocollo, roasted heirloom tomato, basil pesto

pila di pizze (gf)

melanzane - eggplant, pomodoro san marzano, basil, parmesan, chilli

popeye - spinach frittata, fior di latte, poached egg, fresh parsley

DAILY BAKE

friand (gf) - changes daily

banana loaf (gf) - whipped butter

muffin - sweet or savoury, changes daily

cinnamon doughnut - traditional, round with a hole

egg cup - vegetarian or bacon, house relish

sicilian tart - like a portuguese tart, but we’re italian!

raw balls (gf, df) - cacao, goji, date or lemon, cranberry, coconut or

                               peanut butter, coconut
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BREAKFAST SIDES

add poached egg

add anchovy

add house smoked salmon

add mortadella

add prosciutto di parma
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BREAKFAST CANTEEN PIZZA

AM BUBBLES & BOOZE

borgo molino ‘motivo’ prosecco extra-dry ‘21 - veneto, it
meadowbank blanc de noirs ‘20 - derwent, tas 

blood orange mimosa
prosecco, amara blood orange, orange juice

classic mary
vodka, rosso vermouth, tomato, secret spices, celery

smokin’ mary
islay whisky, rosso vermouth, tomato, secret spices, celery

coffee negroni
gin, coffee infused campari, rosso vermouth

COFFEE

espresso classic through milk
proudly serving il lido’s locally
roasted lido espresso blend
regular
large

milks
full, skinny
almond, soy, oat, lactose-free

espresso single origin straight up
serving a rotating roster of small WA
roasters
short
long
twelve-hour cold drip
batch brew

15/80
37/165
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COLD COFFEE
AND
REFRESHMENTS

juice
freshly squeezed
orange or apple

cold coffee
cold brew
iced coffee
iced latte

not coffee
iced chocolate, iced chai
house made soda’s..
hibiscus
pineapple & basil
chamomile
strawberry

canteen ‘booch
benacchio’s kombucha is coming
soon... and it is legit!👌
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BEANS FOR HOME

house blend
single origin

250g/1kg
       18/55
      25/80


